BRIT School
“Live Sessions”

For Performing Arts
and Technology
The BRIT School “Live Sessions” are one to
one sessions which work towards producing a bespoke music video of your performance which can be used on YouTube, for a
showreel or audi on prac ce or for your
own enjoyment, experience and reﬂec on.
You will be working with Anton Browne, a
music industry professional and vocal coach
with many years experience.
Anton can also provide advice and vocal
tui on if necessary to ensure the ﬁnal performance is of the highest quality.

SESSION 1 ‐ 1 hour approx
Meet with Anton and discuss your song choices. There are no preset song lists, so you will have the
freedom to work on the song of your choice.
Anton will produce the ini al piano accompaniment, taking into account keys, tempo etc and you will
then be given a copy of this backing track to rehearse at home.

SESSION 2 ‐ 1 hour approx
Produc on of the video. Anton can make any ﬁnal adjustments to the backing track and you will then
sing the ﬁnal version which will be recorded and can then be downloaded. Recordings will take place
in The BRIT School Recording Studio.

For further informa on about Anton and to see samples of previous recordings
please go to www.simplesessions.uk
The cost of the session 1 and 2 package is £100.00.
If you are interested in booking a “Live Sessions” please contact Blythe Williams, Peri music
Coordinator at The BRIT School on bwilliam@brit.croydon.sch.uk
Please note the minimum age requirement is 14 years old
You will then be contact by Anton to discuss your requirements and available dates and mes. Once
dates and mes are conﬁrmed you will be sent an invoice for payment.
Anton will also be available for one to one vocal tui on lessons during the summer holidays. The cost of
the lessons is £50 per hour. For further informa on about the vocal classes please contact Blythe at the
above email address.

